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Last Remnant of Earth's
Ancient Ice Cap Is Found

MEETS
1

Hoij nE' aii

out of It; for when we returned a
few. hours later to look for It, It
was no longer to be found."

That evening's work made us
next morning. And more or toss
content to leave an eld buffer
was pleased te describe us as
"young heroes.

(To be continued)ion Into ArcticByExpedit

Reports tonight stated that the
Coos Bay tug boat Pilot will be
taken to. the Umpiua tomorrow
to attempt to raise the Brownie,
which lies in seven fathoms of
water. It was also stated that a
diver from Portland has been call-
ed to the scene. Umpqua coast
guardsmen have patrolled the
beach In the vicinity ot the wreck
In search of bodies.-- but so far
have gone unrewarded.

This Is the second mysterious,
disappearance of this type in the
past two years. ' Captain Pete
Olson and Carl luiller disappeared
in the Cracker 'Box oft the Ump-
qua about two years ago, and
though the craft was found, no
trace has since been found of the
two fishermen.

WISC ASSET, Maine, Sept. It
(AP) The locating of the last

remnant of the ice cap which
once covered l.eOO.OOO square

Roblsher'aay. He said It ap-
peared to be a species of "true"
sea trout, as distinguished . from
the eo-call- ed aea treat - of Nora
Scotia and New Brunswick, which
It actually a species of brook
trout. - He found a. similiarlty be-
tween the fish and-th- e white or
golden trout of this country.

Picking of buttercups, violets,
shepherd's purse, dandelions and
other of the flora so common in
this, eoantry from among the
cracks and erevices of rocky bar-
ren land, with practically no soil,
provided Professor Samuel C. Pal-
mer, head of the botany depart-
ment at Swarthmore college, with
his "biggest thrill." -

The results of his studies of
Arctic growth will go into the ar-
boretum being established at the
college, he said.
O O

cause of the sinking of a second
were mysteries which still baffled
coast guardsmen and fellow fish-

ermen here tonight aa another day
passed without aew clues to the
fate of John Brown and his un-

named aide, the crew of the sun-
ken troller Brownie, and Charles
Sauberg of the Ethel S.. missing
the past two weeks.

Efforts will be made tomorrow
to raisw the Brownie, which went
to the bottom off the Umpqua bar
at Reedsport about two weeks ago
and went unidentified until yes-

terday. It is feared that the crew
of two perished when the ship
sank, presumably after being
struck by some larger craft. It is
also feared that the Ethel S. was
sunk in the same vicinity. Both
crafts are familiar in Coos Bay.
Brown's residence was given as
Marshfield while bis aide was
from Reedsport. Sauberg's resi-
dence was given as Cushman.

Unusual Sinking of Troller
Baffles Coast Guards-

men, Report

MARSHFIELD, Ore., Sept. 15
(AP) The fate of three fish-

ermen off the Umpqua, the where-
abouts ot one troller, and the

Hawley Returns
To Washington

By October 15
Representative Hawley. who

has been spending the summer in
Salem, will not return to Wash-
ington until October 15. During
the past week he has visited a
number of Oregon harbor and
river projects. He also conferred
with a number of delegations with
relation to proposed federal build--

miles of the earth was one of the
outstanding accomplishments ; re-
lated today by members of the
Arctic expedition of Lieut Com-
mander Donald B. MaeMlllan, Just
returned ' from three months in
the north.

Other noteworthy achievements
were assembling of a collection of
specimens for a comparative study
of sea and brook trout and the
first scientific collection of flora
and fauna from Frobisher's bay
region. '

The Bowdoin, sturdy schooner

The Oregon Statesman, The
Northwest Poultry Journal, The
Pacific Homestead, one full year
by mail, $3.76, order now.

state.
Representative Hawley is chair-

man of the house ways and means
committee and holds other impor-
tant committee assignments.

Session Called Together at
i 11A. M. Due to Party

Agreement

By D. HAROLD OLIVER
Associated Press Staff Writer

WASHINGTON. Sept. 1.
; (AP) --Senate republicans, anx-

ious to set the tariff, out of the
war before the regular session in
December, agreed in party con-

ference today to hare the senate
meet an hoar earlier than the
vsnal noon convening time, be-

ginning Monday.
The majority senators also lis-

tened to a plea by Senator Watson
of Indiana, the party leader, .that
they buckle down to the task of
disposing v of the .' issue In the
quickest possible time.

Should progress still be delayed
niter a trial of the 11 o'clock
meeting hour, it is planned to pro-
pose night sessions or to convene
at 10 o'clock in the morning.
CoBtrorerftial Provisions "
TFin B Eliminated

Announcement of the confer

All Quiet orrthe
Western Front ' lngs In various sections ot the

aays oeiore the - sowdom was
caught In the lee pack off Lok'a
land and lifted dear of the water
by the pressure of the Ice. An
eddy whirled the pack, loosened
the lee and the schooner slid back
Into the water. MaeMlllan made
bis way from the pack later by
trailing a large berg.

The ice cap, which was describ-
ed by the xplorer as actually two
Ice caps, now covers approximate-
ly 700 square miles and so far
as he could determine was becom-
ing smaller.

For years scientists have sought
information concerning the possi-
ble remainder of this Ice cap of
the Pleistocene period, which
covered all of New England with
solid Ice to a depth of 6,000 feet
leaving only the tip of Mount
Washington showing. It is esti-
mated that the Ice cap existed for
35,000 years. ,

Shortness of time prevented the
MaeMlllan party from erecting
rock cairns to mark the farthest
point of the Ice cap but photo,
graphs were made wnleh can be
used In determining definitely
next year It It Is receding.

The rock cairns will be, set up
next summer, MaeMlllan said, so
that it will be possible to determ-
ine the rate of recession.

Dr. W. C. EndalL of the U. 8.
bureau. of fisheries, told of finding
the "gamiest" fish he ever hooked
on a fly in a little pool north, of

which has taken the explorer
north for several years and which rnr athis summer withstood a twelve r7V A

(Continued from Page 19.)

stood him up again, made ready
and fetched him a second, well-aim- ed

beauty with the left hand.
Hlmmelstoss yelled and fell down
on all four cursing.

We disappeared at full speed.
Hale looked round once again

day assault by an ice pack, an-
chored off Newagen early this
morning. . Nine men accompanied km mmIffacMillan on the cruise which
started from here on June 22.

Commander HacMillan, seated
and said wrathfully, satisfiedbefore a craekllng log fire at New-

agen, related how he found the
Ice cap "meta Incognita,' (un-
known land) between Frobisher'sence . action coinciaea wun tne bay and Hudson strait, only a fewdisclosure that the finance com'

and rather mysteriously:
"Revenge is .

black-puddin- g."

Hlmmelstoss ought to have
been pleased; his saying that we
should educate one another' had
borne fruit for himself. We had
become successful students of his
methods.

He never discovered whom he
had to thank for the business. At
any rate he scored a bed-cov- er

in ittee republicans would agree
to the elimination of two highly

"controversial provisions from the
apending bill.

One of these would abolish the
time-honor- ed custom : of making
tariff rates determined under the
flexible clause equal ' the differ-
ences In cost of production of
foreign wars and domestic arti-
cle and set up In Its place the
differences in conditions of com-
petition formula. This amend-
ment to the law was written into
the bin by the house and the sen-
ate democrats and republican in-

dependents have Bald they would
strive for its abolition.
Transportation Costa
Definition Cut Out

It is understood the finance
committee majority will agree to
restore the existing law's lan-
guage except for the specific def-
inition it prescribed for transpor-
tation costs. This factor now is
considered in determining differ-
ences in cost of production, but

vision prohibiting Importation, of
goods having an American trade
mark unless the consent f the
owner of the trade mark is given.

While predictions have been
made that the republican confer-
ence would deal with dissension in
majority banks and efforts to
bring protestants Into line, no at-
tention - was given to this situa-
tion, nor were rates or any other
controversial sections of the bill
discussed. . ..
Majority of Republicans JPresent at Gathering

Thirty-seve-n of the SB republi-
cans in the senate attended the
gathering. Including Senators Nye,
North Dakota, and Howell, Ne-
braska, members of the Indepen-
dent group opposing the bill.

Senators Borah, Idaho; Norris,
Nebraska, and LaFollette, Wis-
consin, also Independents, did not
attend." Those present Includ-
ed Jones, Washington, and Thom-
as, Idaho. With other far west-
ern republicans, they have held
Informal meetings of their own
with a view of mustering strength
to restore duties on lumber, shin-
gles, and other products which the
finance committee either placed
back on the free list or on which
they eliminated house increases
in rates. This group held another
meeting today In the office of
Senator Johnson, of California,
but made no announcement of
what happened.

Every Student Needs a
Good Fountain Pen

Good writing equipment is absolutely necessary
to the student start beginners with the right
writing tools. Give advance students dependable
pens and pencils.

Headquarters for Pens, Pencils and
School Supplies

Pens $1.00to $9.75

Pencils 50c t $1.00

ATLAS BOOK STORE
465 State St. Salem. Oregon

"RELIABLE PENS"

no specific definition is provided. J

SATURDAY

Men's and Young Men's Suits
' Values $19.75 to $24.75

Every suit In this group is made of strictly Pure wool
fabric with good tailoring and workmanship throughout.
No suit in the lot is worth less than $19.75 and many of
them are from lines formerly priced at $24.75. Now! You
may have your choice for $9.90. A low price, yes! But
not low priced suits by any means not unless you con-

sider $24.75 low! Sizes for men and young men a host
of patterns.

The finance committee described
transportation costs as the expense
of shipping foreign and domestic
goods ! of entry of the importa-
tions.

The other committee amend-
ment to be stricken out wonld bar
Importation of articles bearing a
trade mark owned by a citizen of
the United States.

The committee majority is pre-
pared now to favor the house pro--

safe? Men's Good
Suits, Only

Men's $34.75
Suits, OnlySALE.3

$ 9
Fall Hosiery

Friday and Saturday
September 20th and 21st

Suits of the better kind
and tailored beauti-

fully! Rightly cut! For
men and young men, whe-
ther or not your needs dic-

tate styles or quality, you
will find it here. Fabrics
of the purest wool in pat-
terns well suited for the
season.

High school students and
men who demand good
wearing qualities combined
with style will be particu-
larly interested in this
group. AH wool suits that
fomerly sold at $29.75 are
now offered in this group.

Remember Saturday
Only!

THE PAIR

SPARE PANTS - FREE'
Practically every suit carries a spare pair of pants. Saturday you will receive the spare
pair absolutely free, whether you buy a suit for $9.90, $14.75 or $19.75 you will re-
ceive the spare.- - A suit with a pair of pants and a spare will add many months of

3 Pair $4.25
Regular fy.00 Values

Beau Brummel
Avenue OxfordsSale of Boy's Suits

Popular 2 and 3-Pie- ce Models 98$4
A popular college mod--1

. . . Fine calfskin
leather . broad toe
style.

Beautiful chiffon hose of a well
known brand . . . absolutely new
stock in the new .Fall shades.

SHADOW . LAFAIRE . . . COPAL
NUDE and GUN METAL

Sixes to 10
Loagles and knickers bow offered
la three price groups at tremendous
reductions. . Style that please
boy because they are like big
brother's. Cashmere suiting in gray
and tan. bow Smart Shirts

$1 .49395
. WW

Broadcloths . .
liw u

Two more groups at drastic reduc-
tions

5-9- 5 and $75
Madrases . . .perfect
collars . roomy
comfortable cats...
fast Fall colors . V.
best Fan weights . .
Yalnea

Open Saturday Evenings until 8:30

275 K, UBIETY STT. , PHONE 1435 : SALEM, ORE.

-


